Introduction
premature depolarizations through single runs of monomorphic ventricular tachycardia and from multifocal venNaturally occurring animal models of sudden death (e.g. tricular premature depolarizations through polymorphic [1, 2] ) provide opportunities to identify mechanisms for ventricular tachycardia and ventricular fibrillation. The genetic predisposition to lethal ventricular arrhythmias.
dogs show no evidence of structural heart disease. ElectroRecently, a unique colony of German shepherd dogs with cardiograms, echocardiograms, and serum electrolyte inherited ventricular arrhythmias and sudden death comlevels do not differ from those of normal dogs; neither do mencing at 4-5 months of age has been described [3] . The endocardial monophasic action potential durations differ arrhythmias range from infrequent unifocal ventricular between these and German shepherd dogs having no ventricular arrhythmias [3] . However, there is evidence of inadequate sympathetic innervation in portions of the ventricle, whereas sympathetic innervation of the posterior 140610 / 10869 mm Hg. While both groups showed a and basal regions is normal [4] . These results have led to significant increase over baseline (P,.05), values for the the suggestion that ventricular arrhythmias in the afflicted two groups did not differ significantly. Electrocardogs may derive, at least in part, from the effects of diographic measurements were done 5 min after the start asymmetrical sympathetic innervation.
of each infusion and 5 and 15 min after the end of the last The present study was designed to investigate associainfusion. tions between cardiac b-adrenergic receptors and the mechanisms responsible for initiation of ventricular ar-2.3. Isoproterenol infusion rhythmias in the afflicted German shepherds. We identified two types of ventricular tachycardia in the intact animal.
Eleven unafflicted dogs aged 22 to 100 weeks; (37610 One, as previously demonstrated [5, 6] is pause-dependent weeks) and seven afflicted dogs aged 15 to 80 weeks and attributable to early afterdepolarizations (EAD); the (38612 weeks) were used to evaluate the electrocarother is tachycardia-dependent and attributable to delayed diographic effects of isoproterenol, administered as i.v. afterdepolarizations (DAD) in the setting of an abnormal infusions of increasing doses: 0.1, 0.3, 1, 3, 10 and 30 b-adrenergic signal transduction pathway. Our observamg / kg / h (5 min each, see Fig. 4 for protocol). Electrotions in this model provide insights into the mechanisms cardiographic measurements were done 5 min after the that may underlie catecholamine-sensitive and exercisestart of each dose and 5 and 15 min after the end of the last induced ventricular tachycardias.
dose.
Cellular electrophysiologic studies 2. Methods
Here, we studied not only afflicted and unafflicted 2.
Intact animal studies
German shepherd dogs, but -as additional controlsage-and size-matched mongrels, as well as 18-20-day-old Twenty-nine German shepherd dogs were included in mongrels. We included these mongrel groups for two the study. The arrhythmia afflicted dogs were from reasons: first, to permit a comparison of control German colonies initially bred at Cornell University [3] and shepherds with a different population of normal dogs, and maintained at Cornell or in the Veterinary School of second, to determine if there were developmental changes Nantes. All studies done at Cornell, Nantes and Columbia in electrophysiologic properties that would help us underwere in accordance with institutional guidelines for protecstand the abnormalities in the afflicted German shepherds. tion of animals. Electrocardiographic measurements were This was of particular importance as our earlier work (see made on conscious, laboratory-acclimated dogs resting Section 4) tested the association of the evolution of cardiac quietly in a sling. Three-lead ECGs (I, II and III) were sympathetic innervation with changes in electrophysiologic continuously displayed. The electrophysiologic measureactions of adrenergic agonists. ments included heart rate, PR and QT intervals (measured Animals were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital, by the method described by Weissenburger et al. [7] [ I]Iodocyanopindolol (ICYP theoretical specific acwith an operational amplifier, calibrated as previouslỹ tivity of 2200 Ci / mmol) was purchased from NEN. described [11] . Action potentials and V were displayed max Binding assays were performed essentially as described on a digital storage oscilloscope (model 4074, Gould) and previously [12] . Briefly, myocardial membranes (35 mg) stored in digitized form in a personal computer for were incubated for 60 min at 378C with ICYP (4 to 250 subsequent analysis. For stimulation of preparations, stanpmol / l in a final volume of 1 ml). The assay buffer dard techniques were used to deliver 0.5-2 ms long contained 0.15 mol / l NaCl, 0.01 mol / l KCl, 0.01 mol / l square-wave pulses 2.0 times threshold through bipolar MgCl , 0.001 mol / l EDTA, 2 mg / ml dextrose, 1 mg / ml PTFE-coated silver electrodes [11] . 2 bovine serum albumin, and 0.01 mol / l Tris, pH 7.4. Experiments were started after preparations displayed Preliminary studies verified that the reaction was linear stable electrophysiological characteristics, requiring 60 with protein and was at equilibrium under these assay min for Purkinje fibers and 3-4 h for transmural slabs.
conditions. ICYP bound to membrane protein was sepaImpalements of Purkinje fibers and of myocardium were rated from free, unbound ICYP by rapid vacuum filtration made at comparable sites in afflicted and normal animals of the entire 1-ml assay volume over glass-fiber filters to minimize the possibility that differences in anatomical (Gelman) followed by one wash with 10 ml of 10 mmol / l location would confound the results. We measured the Tris, pH 7. termined by Scatchard analysis of saturation binding ms for the other tissues. Each frequency was maintained isotherms. for 5 min before collecting data. The CL was then returned to 1000 ms until the next frequency scan was performed. 28 26 2.5.3. Adenylyl cyclase assay Graded concentrations of phenylephrine (10 -10 mol / 29 27 Adenylyl cyclase activity was determined in an assay l) and isoproterenol (10 -10 mol / l) were studied in 32 that monitors the conversion of [a-P]ATP to cyclic some preparations with 60 min washout permitted between 32 [ P]AMP as described previously [12] . Incubation mixthe two agonists. The preparations were allowed to equilitures contained Tris (0.05 mol / l, pH 7.5), ATP (0.143 brate for 10 min at each agonist concentration before the mmol / l), an ATP-regenerating system (10 mg creatine frequency scan was performed. To test for the presence of phosphate and 14 mg creatine phosphokinase), theophylline DADs, tissues were stimulated for 1 min at a CL of 250 (8 mmol / l), MgCl (2.5 mmol / l), KCl (10 mmol / l), [ams and then stimulation was discontinued. 32 6 P]ATP (1-2?10 cpm per assay tube), and membrane 2.5. Biochemical studies protein (4 mg). MnCl , forskolin, Gpp(NH)p, and iso-2 proterenol were added at the concentrations needed in 2.5.1. Membrane preparation individual experiments. Assays were performed in tripTissues were trimmed of fat and connective tissue, licate for 30 min at 378C in a final volume of 75 ml. weighed, minced, and homogenized twice for 10 s in 4 Reactions were terminated by the addition of 100 ml of volumes (w / v) of ice-cold homogenization buffer (0.25 cold stopping solution containing 4.5 mmol / l ATP, 1.4 maintained throughout the course of each experimental example in Fig. 2 , as sinus CLs decreased so did the protocol. Data are expressed as mean6S.E.M. The statisticoupling interval of the first ectopic beat. Moreover, at cal method used was one-or two-way ANOVA for longer CLs there were fewer or no ectopic beats in these multiple groups or for repeated measures, with Bonferonanimals. These results are consistent with DAD-induced ni's test when the F value permitted this [13] . Significance triggered activity as a cause of the arrhythmia [14, 15] . of incidence of extrasystoles was evaluated with Fisher's Finally (see Figs. 3 and 4), the only significant electroexact test. Significance was determined at P,.05.
cardiographic difference between the two groups was a significantly greater PR interval in the afflicted dogs.
Results

Electrocardiographic effects of phenylephrine 3.1. ECG recordings
Phenylephrine had similar effects on heart rate in Fifteen of twenty-nine German shepherd dogs used in unafflicted and afflicted dogs (Fig. 3A) . The highest doses the study were determined to be afflicted via documenof phenylephrine (1 and 3 mg) significantly decreased tation of spontaneous or phenylephrine-induced ventricular heart rate in both groups. Phenylephrine effects on the QT tachycardia. In contrast, no control dogs manifested veninterval were also similar in both groups (Fig. 3C) , with tricular tachycardia. Ten afflicted dogs had pause-depenthe maximum increase being 14 ms in unafflicted dogs, dent ventricular tachycardia and five afflicted dogs had and 8 ms in afflicted dogs. sinus tachycardia-induced ventricular tachycardia (see Fig. Fig . 3B shows that phenylephrine prolonged the PR 1 for example). We used previously described methods interval more in afflicted than in unafflicted dogs during [14, 15] interval increase was four times greater in afflicted than in atrial and ventricular extrasystoles (less than 5 / min at 10 unafflicted dogs. and 30 mg / kg / h), that disappeared during washout. The Arrhythmias were seen in only one control dog. This arrhythmogenic effects of isoproterenol were more comwas an idioventricular escape rhythm (35 bpm) that plex in the afflicted dogs. Four dogs had no arrhythmias occurred at the highest dose of phenylephrine (3 mg / kg / under control conditions at the time of the experiment. In h), and disappeared during washout. In all afflicted dogs, two of these, isoproterenol increased sinus rate only. In the phenylephrine induced pause-dependent ventricular extwo others, isoproterenol induced sinus tachycardia associtrasystoles (up to 5 / min) or ventricular tachycardia, regardated with ventricular extrasystoles or ventricular tachycarless of whether or not these occurred during control dia (.10 min) that disappeared during washout. The other monitoring.
afflicted dogs developed sinus tachycardia associated with ventricular premature depolarizations or bursts of ventricu-3.3. Electrocardiographic effects of isoproterenol lar tachycardia during isoproterenol infusion. For those dogs which also had manifested pause-dependent arrhythAs shown in Fig. 4A , isoproterenol effects on heart rate mias during control, these arrhythmias disappeared during were similar in unafflicted dogs and afflicted dogs. We the sinus tachycardia that accompanied infusion of isoobserved an increase in heart rate at the 3, 10 and 30 proterenol and recommenced during washout, at which mg / kg / h doses. Isoproterenol shortened the PR interval time incidence was greater than or equal to control. more in afflicted (from 11368 ms to a minimum of 8666 ms) than in unafflicted dogs (from 10164 to a minimum of 3.4. Studies of isolated cardiac tissues 8462 ms) (Fig. 4B ). Significant shortening was seen at 3, 10 and 30 mg / kg / h. The PR interval was longer in control All afflicted dogs studied in these protocols displayed than in afflicted dogs and attained equivalence to the ventricular premature depolarizations and / or ventricular controls during the 3, 10 and 30 mg / kg / h infusions. The tachycardia (four or more ventricular complexes in a row) maximum decrease of PR was two times greater in during control ECG recordings. Pause-dependent as well afflicted dogs. Finally, isoproterenol shortened the QT as tachycardia-induced ventricular ectopic activity had interval in both groups of dogs comparably (see Fig. 4C ), been observed in their ECGs. the maximum decrease being 36 ms in unafflicted dogs and 39 ms in afflicted dogs.
3.5. Purkinje fibers In five unafflicted dogs, the isoproterenol-induced increase in heart rate was associated with the occurrence of These experiments were performed largely as controls, mg / kg / h on heart rate (HR) (A), PR interval (B) and QT interval (QT) afflicted German shepherds (n56, n). The experiment was performed (C) in unafflicted dogs (n511, s) and afflicted dogs (n57, n). Each under b-blockade consisting of an i.v. bolus injection of atenolol (arrow) dose of isoproterenol was infused for 5 min. followed by an infusion during the entire experiment. Each dose of phenylephrine was infused for 5 min.
control (left) and an afflicted (right) dog. Note the greater to relate our present results to those of earlier investigators increase in APD at the longer CL in the afflicted animal. [6] . At CL51000 ms, Purkinje fibers from afflicted and
As shown in an earlier study [6] , EADs were observed in control dogs, respectively, showed no differences in MDP Purkinje fibers from afflicted dogs. The incidence of EAD (29161 and 29261 mV) action potential amplitude increased with prolongation of CL: they were not seen at (12363 vs. 12961 mV) and V (500637 vs. 490629 CL,1000 ms and they were observed in 11, 22, 67 and max V/ s). The major differences between the groups occurred 80% of preparations at CL of 1000, 2000, 4000 and 8000 in APD. As shown in Fig. 5A , whereas duration did not ms, respectively, with EAD occurring over the entire age differ significantly at short CLs, at those .1000 ms, range of study (i.e. 20 through 80 weeks of age). duration was significantly longer in the afflicted animals.
Isoproterenol had no significant effects on MDP, actioñ Purkinje fibers obtained from eight unafflicted dogs (n522, s) and three afflicted dogs (n510, n, at BCL58000 ms: n53) under control conditions. In each graph, the two curves are significantly different (P,0.05). (B) Action potentials recorded from Purkinje fibers obtained a concentration-dependent shortening of the APD in both groups of fibers at all CLs from 330-2000 ms that did not differ across groups (data not shown). Fibers could not be occurrence of EADs. These results suggest that the disstimulated at longer CLs because of isoproterenol-induced appearance of arrhythmias coincides with the normalizaautomaticity.
tion of cellular repolarization. In seven Purkinje fibers from afflicted 20-25-week-old dogs that had no EAD at CL 2000 ms, phenylephrine 3.6. Midmyocardial (M) cells increased the incidence of EAD in a dose-dependent 28 fashion. EAD were observed in 28% of fibers at 10 and In these experiments we included, as an additional 27 26 10 mol / l and in 57% of fibers at 10 mol / l phenylepcontrol group, mongrel dogs age-and size-matched to the hrine. No EADs were seen in Purkinje fibers from control German shepherds, and -to identify developmental dogs at any CL and phenylephrine concentration. Examchanges -18-20-day-old mongrels. We viewed the latter ples of phenylephrine effects are shown in Fig. 6 .
group as important, as we previously have shown the effect Two additional afflicted dogs were studied after the of b-agonist on the action potentials of neonatal hearts complete disappearance of their arrhythmias, at more than prior to innervation to be blunted (see below for discus-2 years of age (ages 125 and 240 weeks). In these dogs sion). Hence, a comparable b-response of normal neonatal (seven fibers), at a CL of 1000 ms, APD was not and of afflicted hearts would be consistent with a failure of 90 significantly different from that in unafflicted dogs innervation to develop in the latter group. (314616 and 304612 ms, respectively). Neither increasThere were no significant differences in action potential ing the CL nor superfusion with phenylephrine induced the characteristics of M cells between the anteroseptal and posterobasal regions of 20-25-week-old animals as well as are shown in Fig. 8 . At CLs of 300 and 1000 ms, between afflicted German shepherds and control mongrel isoproterenol did not alter APD significantly in any and German shepherd dogs. Table 1 illustrates this result at preparations. At a CL of 4000 ms, the effects of isoa CL of 1000 ms. Whereas amplitude of phase 0 and MDP proterenol in afflicted and control 4-5-month-old dogs of M cells from neonates did not differ from those of differed significantly. In the anteroseptal region, it concontrol 20-24-week-old dogs, APD was shorter and V centration-dependently prolonged APD in afflicted animals max 28 26 28 was lower (both P,.05). Phenylephrine (from 10 -10 and had no effects on controls. As a result, at 10 and 27 mol / l) had no effects on any action potential parameter at 10 mol / l isoproterenol, APD in afflicted dogs became all CLs in all groups of preparations (data not shown).
significantly longer than the APD obtained prior to iso- Fig. 7 illustrates representative M cell transmembrane proterenol infusion. In the posterobasal region, isopotentials in all groups of animals recorded at a CL of proterenol had no significant action on afflicted dogs and 27 4000 ms in control and in the presence of 10 mol / l decreased APD in controls. isoproterenol. Isoproterenol had no effects on MDP, action By comparison, APD in neonates was significantlỹ potential amplitude and V in all preparations. APD and shorter than in afflicted and control dogs and the effects of max plateau level were changed significantly by isoproterenol isoproterenol qualitatively coincided with its actions on M and these effects depended on region, type of animal and cells of afflicted dogs: no significant change was seen at CL. Data summarizing the effects of varying the conthe posterior base but there was lengthening of APD in the centration of isoproterenol in all experiments at three CLs anteroseptal region. In the absence of isoproterenol there was no ectopic dogs, b-adrenergic receptor density was lower in the activity in M cell preparations at any CL. Isoproterenol anteroseptal than in the posterobasal region. In contrast, induced premature depolarizations that appeared triggered b-adrenergic receptor density was similar in both regions by DAD. Their incidence depended on CL, ventricular in afflicted dogs. Consequently, a significant difference in region, type of animal, and isoproterenol concentration.
b-adrenergic receptor density was confined to the an- Fig. 9 depicts the CL dependence of the incidence of teroseptal region; such that receptor density was higher in 27 triggered action potentials in the presence of 10 mol / l the afflicted than in the control dogs. In contrast, affinity isoproterenol (at lower concentrations there was no signififor ICYP was similar in all preparations. cant effect of isoproterenol). In the anteroseptal region,
To assess the functional consequences of differences in there were no triggered beats in controls and very few in b-adrenergic receptor density we next examined adenylyl neonates, whereas in afflicted dogs isoproterenol-induced cyclase activity in these membrane preparations (Table 2 ). triggered activity was observed at all CL from 300 to 4000
Both basal and Gpp(NH)p-dependent adenylyl cyclase ms, attaining statistical significance at 500 and 1000 ms. In activity were higher in membranes from the anteroseptal slabs from the posterobasal region, triggered activity was and posterobasal regions of afflicted dogs compared with seen in all groups; however, its incidence did not reach the comparable regions of control animals. Regional significance. We then calculated the amplitude of those differences in basal or Gpp(NH)p-dependent adenylyl DADs that did not reach threshold potential (Fig. 10) . It is cyclase activity were not detected in either group of of interest that DAD amplitude was significantly greater in animals ( Table 2) . Activation via the b-adrenergic receptor both the anteroseptal and the posterobasal regions of (ISO1Gpp(NH)p) also was more robust in preparations afflicted dogs in comparison with controls and neonates. from afflicted than from control animals as shown in Fig.  However , it is to be recalled that triggered activity was not 12. While isoproterenol induced a dose-dependent increase significantly increased posterobasally (see Fig. 9 ) but only in adenylyl cyclase activity in all preparations, the activaanteroseptally (Fig. 9 ). This suggests that the anomaly tion was most pronounced in the anteroseptal region of responsible for inducing DAD but not for triggering the afflicted animals, where the response was significantly arrhythmia is widespread in the myocardium of afflicted greater than that observed either in the anteroseptal or animals.
posterobasal regions of control ventricles.
3.7.
Studies of b-adrenergic receptors and adenylyl cyclase 4. Discussion b-adrenergic signaling; (2) associated with the altered 4.1. Relationship of abnormal innervation to receptorsignaling pathway are an altered electrophysiologic responeffector coupling siveness of the ventricular action potential to b-adrenergic agonist, resembling the response seen in neonatal animals;
Although we did not study innervation, we chose the (3) there is the occurrence of b-agonist-induced DADs at anteroseptal left ventricle as a test site because the results both ventricular sites studied, but triggered activity is of Dae et al. [4] identified this as a region of decreased predominant at sites of altered innervation; (4) the CLs and sympathetic innervation. Moreover, alterations in sympacoupling characteristics of the ventricular tachycardias in thetic innervation would provide a logical determinant of intact animals are consistent with DADs as the etiology; the abnormal receptor-effector coupling that we found. (5) the abnormalities in PR interval and the occurrence of Linkages between the sympathetic nervous system and the sinus pauses suggest that supraventricular as well as expression of clinical arrhythmias are well-recognized (e.g. ventricular abnormalities of innervation and / or receptor- [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] ). The spectrum of arrhythmias is wide, and effector coupling may occur; (6) we have confirmed that in includes the torsades de pointes that characterizes the Purkinje fibers, there is abnormal a-adrenergic responsivecongenital long QT syndrome (LQTS) [15] and the ness resulting in EAD and triggered activity, which can ventricular tachycardias attributed to exercise and to explain the pause-dependent ventricular tachycardia occurcatecholamine-dependence [21, 22] . Although not as exring in the majority of animals, but no abnormality of plicitly associated, reports relate subsets of sudden infant b-adrenergic response.
death syndrome (SIDS) to abnormal neural input [ 17, 18, 23] and the association of increased life expectancy Another factor contributing to the expression of sympawith b-blocker therapy post myocardial infarction [24] has thetically-related arrhythmias may be the age of an inbeen attributed by some to prevention of arrhythmias,
dividual. This appears true of the German shepherd model, albeit without direct evidence. Complementing the clinical in that few spontaneous arrhythmias are seen during the studies is a large basic literature incorporating both phefirst 3-4 months of life after which there are tachyarnomenological and mechanistic reports of sympathetic rhythmias and sudden death [3, 37] . It was for this reason modulation of rhythm and arrhythmias (e.g. [4, [25] [26] [27] [28] ).
that we elected to study neonates, assuming that the Despite the above, much uncertainty remains about the electrophysiology of the immature ventricle that has sparse mechanisms whereby sympathetic input modifies cardiac sympathetic innervation might provide some clues to the rhythm and arrhythmias. For example, in congenital electrophysiologic characteristics of the afflicted German LQTS, where sympathetic abnormalities have been proshepherds. Despite their relatively sparse sympathetic posed [17] and ion channel abnormalities demonstrated innervation, neonates do not have a propensity to tach- [16, [29] [30] [31] [32] , b-adrenergic blockade is of major antiarrhythyarrhythmia. The possible explanations of this include the mic benefit in many patients, while specific ion channel numbers and the effector coupling of b-receptors in the blockade shortens the QT interval in specific subsets of neonate and the homogeneity of action potentials transmurpatients [33, 34] . This implies that in a setting where a ally in the neonatal ventricle. substrate (an ion channel) and a trigger mechanism (the Yet another important determinant of the heterogeneity sympathetic nervous system) are involved, the expression of sympathetic innervation in the German shepherds may of any arrhythmia and its response to therapy have be based on the pattern of development of innervation in complex sets of determinants whose implications regarding the neonatal and young dog, which does not evolve mechanism may not be readily decipherable. Moreover, uniformly. Rather, different regions of the ventricle are experimental animal data have shown that interrupting innervated at different rates [38] . One implication of this sympathetic innervation not only alters the response to information is that the abnormal innervation and expresadrenergic interventions [35] , but also alters developmental sion of arrhythmias in afflicted animals may result from a evolution of specific ion currents [36] .
delay in development of innervation. However, whether called ''catecholamine supersensitivity''. Hence, it is useful to consider together the findings of Dae et al., regarding innervation [4] and our own findings on the b-adrenergic receptor cascade. We focused on three components of the b-adrenergic receptor signaling cascade; the b-receptor, the adenylyl cyclase enzyme and the effector response. A unique finding is that b-adrenergic receptor density differs between anteroseptal and posterobasal regions in normal heart [38] and ion channels in different cardiac tissues [38] develop at different times. With respect to innervation, not this is one specific genetically programmed delay or one only do sympathetic nerve branches to various regions aspect of a more generalized genetic abnormality is not within the LV and RV develop at different rates but both currently known. advance and regress developmentally until an adult pattern One hypothesis that led to the current research was that is attained [39] . Of further interest is that the heterogeneity sympathetic innervation is an important contributor to in b-adrenergic receptor density seen in controls is lost in changes in specific receptor-effector pathways that may afflicted dogs i.e., receptor density in the anteroseptal set the stage for lethal arrhythmias. Given this hypothesis, region is greater in afflicted than in control animals and and the understanding that to varying degrees the left equals the density seen in the posterobasal regions of both ventricular anterior wall of afflicted animals is lacking in groups of animals. sympathetic innervation, our major focus in this study was
The consequences of the differences in b-adrenergic on b-adrenergic mechanisms. This was because of the receptor density are complex and not readily decipherable. known association between reduced innervation and soCertainly, generation of cAMP is the integrated output of the combined actions of the b-adrenergic receptor, the Table 2 coupling G protein (a heterotrimer comprised of a subunits Adenylyl cyclase activity (pmol / mg / min) in control and afflicted animals and bg dimers which also are subjected to complex b-adrenergic receptor complex in the German shepherds are not likely to be confined to the b-adrenergic receptor. abnormality in the Purkinje system and a b-adrenergic In fact, as shown in Table 2 , the control adenylyl cyclase abnormality in the myocardium. To our knowledge this activity was similar in anteroseptal and posterobasal type of sequestration of anomalies has not previously been regions although (see Fig. 11 ) there was a difference in reported, yet it offers an obvious explanation for the b-receptor density between the two regions. Moreover, different types of arrhythmias seen clinically. EADs have with adenylyl cyclase activation being most pronounced in been considered a likely cause of the pause-dependent the anteroseptal region of afflicted dogs, (with no differventricular tachycardia demonstrated in these animals; ence in receptor density between the two regions) it DAD are a likely cause of the tachycardia-induced venappears that the evolution of the receptor and adenylyl tricular tachycardias (see Fig. 2 regarding the CL depencyclase activity occurs independently. This interesting dency). As for the incidence of ventricular tachycardia, of situation has many possible bases: indeed, differences in 80 afflicted animals monitored by one of us (NSM), 83% b-adrenergic receptor subtype expression (b vs. b , both had ventricular tachycardia that was pleomorphic and 1 2 of which can activate adenylyl cyclase) G protein subunit uniquely pause dependent, 11%, ventricular tachycardia expression, and b-adrenergic receptor-G protein linkage that was monomorphic and not pause-dependent, and 6% are only a few of the numerous mechanisms that could had both types of tachycardia. Hence the two arrhythmoinfluence cAMP formation in this tissue and which require genic mechanisms may coexist in the same animal or be further study. In addition, based on the effect of isorepresented uniquely. proterenol to prolong the action potential plateau of
The other important association noted relates to the myocardium of afflicted animals, as well as preliminary effects of isoproterenol on the myocardial (but not the results (from SFS) suggesting a greater effect of isoPurkinje fiber) action potential. Specifically, in the myocar- 21 proterenol to increase intracellular Ca in myocardium dium, b-agonist elevated the plateau and accelerated from afflicted than normal animals, it is likely that the repolarization in the anteroseptal and posterobasal regions abnormal signal transduction in the afflicted group is of normal adult mongrel and shepherd dogs. . We have interpreted these results as tal. On the one hand this explains the observation that indicating that in the normal, developing heart, the pathsignificantly larger DAD occurred in the posterobasal way for b-adrenergic receptor-effector coupling to I is Ca,L region of afflicted animals than controls. This still leaves intact prior to that for I .
K open the question of why DADs far more readily attained A significant finding in the afflicted German shepherds threshold and resulted in triggered activity in the anis that plateau height is elevated by isoproterenol while teroseptal than the posterobasal region. Also to be tested is action potential duration is prolonged, and most markedly the possibility that multiple abnormalities in myocardial in the anteroseptal zone. This is similar to isoproterenol's substrate accompany the sympathetic and b-adrenergic effect on the neonatal canine heart, in which the bchanges seen. Specifically, the fact that differences in the adrenergic receptor effector pathway that activates I has K PR interval and in sinus pauses occur in afflicted animals not yet matured but there is a b-adrenergic effect to and controls suggests that neural and / or cardiac abnorincrease I [35] . The net result is an increase in APD.
Ca,L malities occur supraventricularly as well as in the ventriThis increase in duration, which is manifested only at very cle. Moreover, the occurrence of DADs but not triggered long CLs is not, in itself, expected to be arrhythmogenic. activity in posterobasal LV suggests a myocardial substrate
Rather, we view it as another indicator of the abnormal abnormality in the absence of an essential trigger mechareceptor-effector coupling that occurs in these animals. Its nism to bring it to threshold. These possibilities too, await occurrence implies a break in or a failure of development testing.
of the pathway linking b-receptors to I , but not that K linking to I . This remains to be tested.
Ca,L
Expression of ventricular tachycardia in vitro and
How does the above information relate to the clinical in vivo expression of arrhythmia in these animals? The arrhythmias are characterized by a multifactorial pattern of Our isolated tissue studies confirmed that a-agonist inheritance, in which no arrhythmia or QT abnormality is induces EAD and triggered activity in Purkinje fibers and present at birth, but in which afflicted animals develop demonstrated a new finding, the effect of b-agonist to ventricular ectopy and tachycardia by 12-16 weeks of age induce DAD and triggered activity in midmyocardium of [3] . There is a tendency for QT prolongation in afflicted the anteroseptal region. Of importance here is the apparent animals (but no statistical significance to this). There are segregation of each type of response: an a-adrenergic also notched T waves [41] and an anteroseptal reduction in
